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insertion. Special rates by contract.

“ Entered1/uHeYO.1903, at C 
Fails, Monti, as sifspnd class.matter, 
under Act of Congress of March 3rd,
-1*79.”  sbfflnssfiCQCBinsyBSBUS

SATURDAY. NOV. 28, 1903.

; Tf-the. Montana legislature will hold 
his ear to -the', ground ho will discover 

'that the petitions presented to the Gov-’ 
emor. imploring him to call an extra 

' session of the legislature, failed to voice 
the sentiment of th e people correctly. 
The petitions represented the voice of 
fear. A panicky feeling had been 
fully worked up by mercenary agents oi 
a corporation, and timid people were 
persuaded that right or wrong,

' Standard Oil and Amalgamated stock 
manipulators, must be propitiated, 

'“necessary, to avert what they bclioved 
would be a business caUftnlty.

Upon sober second thought, after time 
for reflection, the people of the slate 

' reject the idea of propitiation. This 
; doctrine may be good enough for the 
' Hindoo and the Chinese, but it will 
do as a state policy in the United 8tates.

;Tlie statement has been made that the 
.newspapers of a town are a preltv safe 

' index of the character of the inhabitants 
'  Thejieertion is certainly not far out of 
~ the Y*y, for, if the columns of the press 

. are bright and newsy, and filled with 
- evidences n l home enterprise and su p- 
’ port, U fa pretty safe to Bay that such n 
community is wideawake, intelligent 
and progressive. It is worth while then 
to see that the town newspaper is en
couraged to doits level best, and the way 
to  show this appreciation is to rally to 
its sBpport st all times and stand solidly 
at the hack of it when its columns are 
engaged, either in defending a rightous 
cause or-in promoting the interests of 
the community where published. A 
live, progressive representative news
paper is alwayB a credit to a town and 
its surroundings, and is one of the mest 

. potent factors in. local development. 
Therefore, it meyitarand should receive i 
strong and generous support.

DAVK M AinELD
Dave Hatfield one of the most popular 

men in Columbia Falls, departs this 
week for Great Falls, with the intention 
of remaining permamently. While here 
Dave was connected with the Stockholm 
Concert Hall Company and was unan
imous s.ucceik in . most every undertak
ing and he leaves as many friends as auy 
man in Western Flathead county, 
fore leaving he called in a notary pub
lic and made the following disposition of 
his. property and possessions which is to 
bis friends.

In pursuance of my departure for ever
more from Columbia Falla I make my 
last will and testament for I have many 
friends in Columbia Falls and wish to

eat them all right.
To Jimmy McNeill I  hereby bequeath 

all sorcoriee, skirt dancers and Vaude
ville performers, him to take good care 
of them and see that none of them go 
want or need of anythingwhatsoever,

,’o Jim Kohoe all my milk route which 
I have worked up at an enormous cost; 
which same starts at the Union House 
ind comes north to the Gaylord and 
from thence to the Honkey Took 
ikipping Fit* Herm, Lew, Kennedy 
>r any other intermediate points.

T<> my old friend Morgan, of the Gay
lord, that old Yellow.dogthatl stumbled 

in my midnight rambles provided 
that the said Morgan will pay all dam- 

for one broken store, the result of 
said Mumble over the said yallcr

pup.
To Mickey McCar thy my ideas of run

ning a poker game in Columbia Falls.
To Ye Editor all of my unlucky night 

shirts.
And last but not least to Bent Sell 

tan, Jr. my one last box of blue oint- 
ient.
.To all of these without prejudice I  be 

quest the foregoing ariicles'and I here- 
-ith appoint Charley'Miller, ho 61 the 

big vegetables, as executor of my last 
will and te8temsa$ in Columbia Falls 

Dave Hatfield

j  Dave Gbevs Witness j t i u  fiwnvR

In speaking of the h ospi 
people oMJotnmbia Farts, i 
that thig-'tcprD and its surrounding 
country is made np of a class of the most 

' whole souled, hospitable, generous, seal
able, and agreeable, people on the lace 
earth. In the 8<wial arena of this beau 
tiful place there is ne clicks or clans. 
The horny handed laborer, the man of 
wealth, the man of modearte means, the 
merchant, the miner, the mill hand, the 
rancher, and the laborer, all mingle in 
social equality 6a God intended when he 
eaid all men shall be equal. Ye, verily 
the noble, the,generous, the brave heart, 
is not where the clothes is but beneath

So few. men push business. The ma
jority’ allow business to push them. 
That is the reason that euly a small per 
cent make auything like a success in the 
world. The world is full of failures. 
The aucceeaee are few and far between. 
There are seme men in every town who 
do.not adyeetiee. Everybody who-is' in 
business is not a business man by any 

'fo e ta a . The day past in history half 
century ago when a brainy man dared 
say that advertising did not pay.

If you are dissatisfied don’t bellyache 
and make people tired who are satisfied.' 
Speak a good word for the town you live 
in or move, out to the wilderness where 
the tide of progress will not reach nor 
trouble you. One chronic draw back to 
S growing oily can tear down as fast as 
eeyerai good energetic men build up. 
We will state for the benefit of the out
side world that there are none of the 
former here and none need apply.

In offering inducements to mei 
lamily to locate among us which is i 
and just and in keeping with our 
interests, the thought strikes us that 
same will Le a boon to the old maid, th< 

j ffrMojW and the orphan- It will induce 
mkh to marry who have been batching 
for 40 years and never thought of such a 
thing. ^

Cl t f . 7/ fa in  y / fc r c c in o ile  C o m p a n y

Oldest General Department Store in Hated (o.
A- *  ® «• *

BRANCH STORt AT WlfTiriSIt MONTANA

C o l u m b i a  F a l l s i V t o n t a n a

E E . t l .5 n y d e r ^ C (  
DRUGGISTS

^ G u a r a n te e d  M e d ic in e s
Bnydeb's Rheumatic Cub*

•• Kidney Kenedy*.
•• Colic A I):arrhor Remedy 
'■ Nevkaluia 1’owders 
“  Sorb Shot coen Killer “  Toothache Drops 
“ Foot Powders For Sorb Sweaty Feet

f .

PARABLES
Prejudice is the sword of fools.
Fog is gossips’ sunshine.
Covetousness is cussedness nicknamed
Knowledge will grow until the last 

scholar is dead.
'I f only good men conld marry the 

world would be fall gfrold maids.
Slow promises make the best time

-Nature is the Supernatural partially 
unveiled.

He is very unfortunate that has 
trouble.

He that is always calm is always brave
The man that travels the same road 

every day soon ceases to admire the scen
ery except that be travel the road to Col
umbia Falls where nature’ s grandeur is 
an eternal joy and biassing.

Yea, verily,"girls are of a few days and 
full of mischief, and whosoever is de
ceived thereby is not ,wise. When the 
fair pne cbeweth gum with much hi 
ind stum pi-th her pretty foot with much 
vigor,' fheq beware. She comuth forth 
in the evening with a iow neck 
short sleeves, but in the morning she 
liete in bed while her mother hustleth. 
8he eateth all winter of the devoted 
young man’s oysters, and partaketh with 
glee of his sleigh rides, but when the 
gentle spring time cometh she winkeih 
the other eye and goeth with a new beau

My sen, follow not in the. footsteps of 
the loafers, and make nov*xample ol 
'iim who was horn tired, for verily I say 
into yoi, their business is overstoSked, 

and the seats on the corners are all tak
en and file whittling places all occupied. 
It is better to saw wood at two bits a 
cord than to whittle a loafing match and 
abuse tl|e government. My eon, while 
thou host left in thy skull the sence of i 
jay bird; break away from the cigaretti 
habit, for lo! thy breath stiiiketh like i 

glue faptory, and thy whole appearance 
is like a ktone mummy. Yes, thou 
cipher with the rine knocked off.—Bob 
Burdette:

Men who use newspapers to adver
tise, more or less, will he interested in 
knotting about the rates charged by 

republicans jn«this country. Th 
last page of Munsey’s Magazine has been 
sold to four advertisers, each of who oc 

pies a quarter of a page, and payi 
$8,000 makiDg a total of $24,000 for the 
page. One line in the Youths Compai 

ist $5, while a page in the Ladii 
Home Jourdal cost $4000."

-It is extremely doubtful about where 
. (Tim'Hill will put his division if he ever 
changes it from Kaliepell. Hill will 
Surely never place any very extensive 
permanent improvements in a town 
yylipre .the. saloons predominate. That 
Would not lie in liae with his past pol
icy of doing business.

I t  is now claimed that printers ink on 
cteau white paper is a preventative a- 
gafnst-contazinns disease. In qr.ler to 
have the hill effect and meet -with ih« 
berf yeauHa the subscription must !>e

An exchange says that one of its sub
scribers found a spider in his paper, 
and wanted to know if it was to be con
sidered a b*d omen. The editor respond
ed as follows; “ Nothing of the kind. 
The spider was merely looking over 
columns of ilie-paper to see • what : 
chants were pot advertising so it could 
spin its web across .the door aud be free 
from disturbance”

' Columbia bodge, No. 43. meets every 
Tuesday evening at their hall in Colum
bia Falls. Mont. Thos. Thornton, Sec.

£^T"Keeps the best liquors that money 
wilt buv.
£•7“ Always money in the safe to cash 
checks
COLUMBIA FALLL, -  -  MONTANA

T
A complete line of furniture purchased 

in ear load lots at Carr A Poes will be 
sold at right prices. tf

'T he Geo. B. McClellan Post, No. 24, 
G. A. K., meets every 1st and 3d Satur
day each month, at 2 p. m , at the Sol
diers’  Home. E. Keener, commander, 
N. H. Morley, Adjutant.

/
_  ling L_______

and doors, building paper and bnilding 
hardware at Carr A Poes, at lowest

■ Carr A Poss handle everything. Ijp 
more complete general department store

Millinery!

Fine assortment of Full ptreet fiats, 
and the latest styles in Ladies’ Tailor 
made Hats, also Caps,Tames and ToqueS 
for children’s school wear.

Mrs* Foster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Land office at Kallspcll. Mont., Sot; 9. 190!

.Notice Is hereby given that the fnllowtng- 
named settler hassled notice, of hla lutcDtlon 
lo make final proof in support of hit claim 
that said proof will be made before the Register 
and Receiver C. 8. Lend Office at Kaflspelt. 
Montana, on December 26.1903, viz: Hans P. N. 
Laumann who made II. E. No. 121, Nov. 5, 189S 
for the 8 E 8 E \ \  8ec IS, T 29 N.. R. 20 W. M M 
He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous .residence upon and cultivation of 
said laud, vlx:-Otto Hansen, of Slieldo 
Montana; Cbarlca Seek, of Columbia Falls. 
Montana; Christ Norgaard and August C Logon! 
of Kallspcll. Montana.

Andrew W Swanky, Rcglslei 
First publication Nov. 14, 1903.

SUMMONS
In the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial 

District, ol the Btato of Montana, in anil for the 
County of Flathead. Catharine Irene Burr, 
plaintiff, against 8. Claude Burr defendant. 
The state of Montana sends!greetings to the 
abovo named Defendants and to each of them: 
You are hereby summoned to answer the com- 
plaint In this action, which Isfiled In the office 
of the clerk of this Court, a copy of which la 
herewith served upon one of you in each county 
wherein any of you reside, and to flic your

1’latntlfl Attorney within twenty days after 
theserrlceof this summons, exclusive of the 
.lay of »orvlceL.aiid 1° eaao of yonr failure to 
appear or answer. Judgment will be taken a- 
vainst you. by default for the relief demnnded 
In the complaint. Said action is brought to 
obtain a decree of divorce dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony existing between the plaintiff 
and defendant on the. grounds uf habitual In
temperance and failure to import. Witness my 

and tbe seal of said court this 26th, day 
of Oc,tubes* 1908.

Beal i James K. Lano, Clerk.
, K. Milleb, Columbia Falls. Mon Una.
Attorney for Plaintiff.'

First Pub. OcL 31, 1908.

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

I am prepared to do etrii-tlv first class 
up-to-date millinery^ud dressmaking at 
tny place near the post office, Columbia 
Falla. Ladies call «nd see me.

Mus. Rosa Hoftell.

E S BRYANT

Colombia Falls, Montana

All work guaranteed 
Prompt at all times.

JAMES BOLICK 
Painter

All classes of painting and paper hang
ing, hIso sells paints, oils and wall paper 
Columbia Falls - - - - Montana

M IM S  SALOOtl
B BELLMAN. Jr.. Proprietor.

Jest Opened 
Everything New

Except the Whiskey
Good music all the time

icing floosies to entertain yotr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.Land Office at Kallspcll, Mont, Nov 19,1903. 
XT TH______ ___ ____________________notice .̂

his Intention to make commutation final proof 
In support of hla claim, and thi 
be made before the Register and Receiver 
V. 8. Land Oflilcc at Kallspcll, Montana, on 
December 29th.l003.

AUGUST WOLDMAN
who made H K, 463 for Ihe E 2 S W, 4 8 E, 4 N W 

and Lots3and’4, sec 21. T SI N R 22 W. He 
tames ihe following witnesses to prove his con

tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said
-Mike, Hoffman. George Ingle. John 

Bartel. Charles L Bayba all of Wbltefish, Mont-
ANDREW W SWANKY.

P. J. HOFFMANN

Best in Montana.
Whitefish, j* Montana

H U T C H IN S O N  B R O S . 
N ew  Hardware Store 
“ R ex”  Cross Cut Saws 
Axes, Cant Hooks 
Swam p Hooks, steel 
Tested Decking Chain 
Sklddipg T on gs 
Heavy Logging Harness 
T eam  Harness 
Studebaker Sleds 
All sizes. Call and see us 
Prices always right 
I. O . O . F . Hall, Columbia 
Falls, Montana.

Z/ry Chat S ilver S pra y SSeer Ttfade by the

(77?ontcm a ^ r e iv in g  C o .
S rea t fa lls , Jtfontana. Che best beer on earth fo r  fa m ily and 

rl use. ffa n d led  by a ll principal dealers at Colum bia fa lls .

H O W  D O
D on ’ t pass by just because you can’t see 

in W e  handle the hest goods that money can 
buy and will treat y ou  right all the time. 
L O U  S M IT H Next door to Stockholm 

Columbia' Falls -  -  -  -  Montana

There
Is
But

One
Dave
G r e v e

Dr. A .  H ow e

IS $

D. k

SPECI A. BIST
K a lis p e ll  - - - M o n ta n a

If you want the real 

thing take the C o

lumbian. It gives you

all the news all the 

time.. -at -is .g


